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FOREWOim 
In today's optometric officei , there often e::d.sts overwhelming 
patient loads. Thus to meet visual needs of the people , the m0de:rn 
office must be designed efficiently. A ·well planned office will save 
time and expand proficiencyQ It is not . always possible to get the 
exs.ct layout that is desired due to pre-existing condittonsg but 
there are man;7 guidelines to follow that will allow maxJmu:m success. 
Barstow has outlined definlte elements tha.t should be incorpora t ed 
. . -r· 1 into every or.ice. 
(1) Small reception room _with a children's corner. if possiblec 
(2) Business office which will contain the assistants desk and 
necessary record cabinets . 
(J) Adjusting and dispensing room located adjacent to the 
business office. The frame bar should be in this room~ 
(4) Case study or refraction room, one portion of which should 
be arranged so that it can be completely dark for tachisto-
scopic work and developing acconm1oda ti ve flexibili t)'." o 
(5) Laboratory 
(6) Toilet 
Measures should be taken to save steps and handle more than one 
patient at a time . The element of privacy must be provided to preserve 
the doctor-patient relationship. 
r It is nearly universally accepted that the reception room of an 
office be relatively s mall. The reason for this is obvious;. this 
space does not directly earn money for you as compared to the refrac-
tion room and the visual training roomo A properly placed mirror or 
1 
a mural can give a small room a 1ifeeling11 of being larger .. 
~ 
Elmstrom gives a rule of thumb for dete:rmining the approximate 
size required fo:r this a.r&a. From your appointment book determine 
how many patients per hour c0112e to your office at peak periods of a 
normally busy day. Add half again a.s rnany persons to allow for 
accompanying friends and relatives then multiply this number by 20 
square feet. This product resnlts in the over all siz.e of tho recep·~ 
ti on room. 5 It should also be mentioned that it j_s not wise to make 
it too small just to achieve a busy look. 
The receptionist should have her ow11 area so she can get her 
work done. 'l'his area should have a ·wind.ow to greet patients i but 
should be sec1uded enough to inhi.bi t tendencies for patients to car.:ry 
on extended conversations. She should be able to see ever;;- door in 
the office from this a:rea. This bus:i.ness office should be from 50 
to 200 square feet, 100 square feet is ample for most offices. It 
should contain a type~rd ter, checkwri ter, and add:lng machine,, Th.;:; 
files should be conveniently located ~ J 
The ey..arrQnation facility should be appropriate in size. Rectan-
gular shaped refracting rooms often waste floor space. L-shaped r.oorns 
or pairs of wedge shaped rooms save space (these rooms will be on the 
order of 160 square feet as opposed to approximately 190 square feet 
for rectangular rooms) but they require dual corr:i.dors which often 
off set substantial gains. A room 22 by 10 would be an ideal starti.ng 
place, but considerably smaller rooms work out in certain situations. 
Mirror systems can be used to ttenlarge" an examination room. Often 
a smaller room is desirable for child testing or low vision~ but 
2 
anything less than 10 feet l ong and of proportionatei width is consid-
ered too . small. The exarrd.nation room should have an entrance near 
the dispensing and adjusting area~ Storage space is desirable and a 
'"''f 
wash ba.sin is necessary for contact l ens work~; 
[ Elmptrom notes tha t the average reach for an ll.dult . man is 26~5 
inches~ Thus thi.s becomes the radius from the examiner in which mos t 
tools and writing materials should be 16cated for maximUlil efficiency~ ) 
T'ne frame delivery room should have a Shielded adjustn:ent area.. · 
Pocke t doors are ideal to seal off the area for discuss ion of confi-
dential matters with a. patient. \A separate frame bar .for men, women, , __ 
and children is desirable~~-\ The laboratory and the business office 
. _j 
should be near by. 
An adequate size for visual trai1'1i.ng rooms is approximat ely 16 
by 12 feet. These rooms should be equipped with necessary instruments . 
tables, and chairs to train several pa t ients at one sitting. Barstow 
recomme nds that three or four patients be trained at once. It is psycho-
logically a good idea to put the training room in front of the room 
used for refraction so patients become aware of the training facilitieso 
Two other important rooms are the laboratory and the restroom~ 
The laboratory should be a small area and contain necessary tools and 
s.torage areas. The restroom should not be hidden.; It should have 
attractive plumbing and walls. 
'\Hallways are important to the layout. If they are 5 feet wide, 
!.-, 
Elmstrom feels they are not excessive, four feet wide are adequate, 
three feet ~Tide are minimal, and t wo feet wide will allow passage for 
only one person . The arrangement can vary from a centra.l passf).ge'1'ay , 
3 
a. single side passageway p or a. staggered passageway. Many f eel that 
the double hall ar·rangement aids patient flowo·-· 
The a,bove discussion reflects how layout can increase efficiency. 
Other inn ova tio:ns are also i mportant." -Voice inter coms, with t wo 
way systems in all ma jor areas, save a great deal of time and steps .. 
A _color -light system to signal when and where the doctor is needed is 
hBlpfuL Many other time saving device s exist, but this · study will 
focus primarily on layout. · 
4 
DiTRODUCTI ON 
• Professional visual car e offices follow specific patterns in 
I 
-
delivering vision care to t he patients • . The elements the patients 
pay for are professional skill and knowl edge, ophthalmic ma t erials, 
professional services, and t he ti1'ne it takes to render these services. 
The time component may depend either directly or indirectly on the 
office layout and efficiencyj 
'l'he purpose of this project is to survey existing optometric 
practices and to see how productivity is governed by the amount of 
floor space available o The following items willbe considered: rentv 
income, number of .patients served , the types of se rvices rendered, 
facilities available, and the size of t hese facilities. The number 
of optometrists in the office , the number of days per week that t hey 
practice , and how the practice was established will also be included. 
Suggestions for efficiency impr ovement ·will also be covered. 
It is hoped that the findings of this survey wi11 provide guide-
lines for optometric practitioners who a.re building a new office or 
remodeling an old one. 
5 
PROCEDURE 
Three stat es were chosen a t r andom to r epresent wes t coast, 
mountain states, · and mid~western United Sta. t ese The s ta t es chosen 
were Washington , Colorado. and Minnesota. There was no intentton to 
compare diffe rent part s of the United State s ; the different state s 
were chosen to represent dif ferent areas. One hundred optometr~sts 
f rom each s tate were selacted at r andoin from t he 1970 editi on of 
t he Bl~~ ~ 2.f. Optome~ris~ . I n choosing the J OO optomet rists 
- t o .be surveyed. , selection was l imited to American Opt omet r ic 
Associ ation members i n order to gat her data from professional 
practi ces only. 
The data was organized i nto solo practice , partnershi p practice , 
or group practice cat egor i es and f urther divi ded i nto general pr ac-
t i ce or general plus speciality pract ice , for exampl e . visual tra i ning 
and contact lensesc 
Tbe questionnaires from r etired optometrists, t hose r eceived 
after the deadline of Narch 15, or t hose impr operly answered wer e 
disregarded • . 
6 
RESULTS 
Of the JOO ques tionnaires sent out, 159 or 53.0 percent were 
returned. Of the total r etur ned 3•33 percent were rejected for r easons 
stated pr eviously. Therefore , 149 returns or 49.6 percent were used in 
t he analysis. 
1.., How was your practice established? 
Of the solo practices 59.7 percent started cold~ 35.3 percent 
purchased a going one , only .3. 0 percent merged , and 2c0 pePcent 
said t hey moved their practice. 
The results from the offices 1'li t h t wo, three or more o.!:-'tome-
trists were combined into a group practice category. The results 
were that J6.5 percent started cold, 48.0 percent purchas ed a 
going practice, 11.5 percent mer ged, and none reported they moved. 
2. How many optometrists in your office? 
Of the 149 practices surveyed, 65.2 percent were single man 
practices, J0.2 percent had t wo optometrists, and 4.6 percent had 
three optometri sts in the practice. 
). How many days a week is your office open? 
Of the solo practices only 1.8 percent were open three days 
a week, 2.8 percent were open four days a week, 44.o percent 
were open five days, 15.0 percent were open five and one-half 
days, 39.0 percent were open six day~. and no offices were reported 
open all week. 
Of- t he group practi ces, t wo or more optometrists per office, 
1) .. 6 percent were open five days a week, 36.3 percent sai d they 
were open five and one-half days, and 50 . 0 percent were open six 
days a week. 
l~ . V..1ha t is t he m,~ jor emphasis of your practice? 
Virtually all the optometrists in solo, t wo, or three man 
practices said they 1·mre i n general pr actice but listed visual 
training , contact lens and low vision, or a combination as well. 
Of the entire group , 76 or .52.1 percent reported t hey were i n 
general practice only and 70 02• 47 .9 percent said t heir ma j or 
emphasis was visual training , contact l ens , or low vision, hereN 
after identified as specialty practices. Of the solo pract i.ces 
63.5 percent were general practice and 36.4 percent were s1?ecialty. 
Of the group practices 33.3 percent reported general practi ce and 
66.6 percent were spe cialty practices. 
The ma jor emph~sis other than general practice in solo prac-
tice (rnore than one category checked in some instances) was 9.4 
percent visual training, 32. 2 percent contact lenses, and 1. 0 
percent low vision. In t wo man practices 18.2 percent reported 
visual training , 54.5 percent contact lenses, and 6.8 percent 
low vision. In three man practices 48 .2 percent were visual 
training, 71.4 percent were contact lenses, and 14.2percent were 
-low vision. 
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5. How many visual exams do you conduct per year which includes new 
and old. patients? 
The r esponses t o this q~estion ~~ere grouped into cat~eories 
of under 800 and over 800 . Of the solo practices 3464 percent 
repor t ed hav1.ng under 800 per year and 65.,6 per cent repor ted ovei• 
800. The t wo man pract:i.ces ha~ 21 . 0 percent under 800 and 79.0 
percent over 800. The three man group ·practices had 14.2 percent 
under 2.00 .and 85.7 percent ove:r 800 ptients per year. 
6. Check t he following rooms or areas t hat are found in your office. 
The responses to this question are shown on the follotving 
graph and are shown by way of rooms or a.reas that were not found 
in the different types of pra~tices. 
Figure 1 ROOMS NOT Fcmm 
SOLO PARTNERSHIP AND GROUP 
2 
2 
VT CL Stor I..ab~ Bath Off Disp 
Frequency distribution of rooms 
not found in 94 solo prB.ctices. 
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2 . 
1.1 
4 2 1 
VT CL Stor Bath Off Disp 
Frequency distribution of rooms 
not found in 55 r..artnership and 
group practices . 
(' . \ \?~-/ Approximately how many square feet of floor space in your office? 
The amount of · floor space per office was ca tegol".iz,ecl. · int o 
solo and group practice and . within each category .subdivisions 
. . 
were aga.in made into general and s peciB:lt y practices~ 
The solo general practice average square footage was 796.6 
s quare feets specialty was 1 »0_28.e square feet, and the combined 
aver age was 936.5 squar e f eeto 
The partnership and group general practi ce average was 1,263 
square f eet or 36.9 per cent more t han t he solo , t he speci alty was 
1,9+9 square f eet or . 33•5 perc~mt more than t he sol o specialty, 
and t he combined average was 1,452 square f eet or 35 ~ 5 percent 
mor e t han t he s olo combined average. 
8. Wha t i s your net income annually? 
The results of thi s quest ion are shown i n Figure I Is The 
r es ponses were divided i nt o sol o and partnership and group 
practices with the number of r esponses in each ca t egory indica. -
ted. The figures r epresent t housands of dollars. 
The most frequent income category for solo practices was 
the 15,000 to 20p000 dollar with 22 res ponsesi next was the 
20,000 to 25,000 dollar category with 19 respons es, and the 
third was t he 25,000 to 30,000 doll ar category with 18responses . 
The averac;e income range was 2~ ,472 to 27,472 ddlla rs with the 
aver age .for solo general practice at 20, 862 to 25i 862 dollars 
and the solo s pecialty prac t i ce at 25,303 to 30,J03 dollars. 
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The most frequent category for group practices was the 20,000 
to 25,000 dollar with 13 responses. · The average i ncome range for 
partnership and. group practices was 25 ,426 to J 0,426 dollars with 
the average partnership and group general practice at 24,412 to 
29, 412 dollars and t he partnership and group specialty practice 
average at 26,000 to 31,000 dollars. 
Figure 2 N ~~ T I N C O M E 22 ~~ 
SOLO PARTNERSHIP M~D GROUP 
19 
,_ilL_ 
. 
11 
Q 
8 I J__ -
. 6 ~ 6 
~ 
1 1 
2 2 ·~-
0 
. 
6 
0 
10- 1 5 - 20- 2 -5 3 0- 35 - LW .. 4 5 5 - 0- 10- 15- 20- 25- JO ... 35- '+0- Ljj~ .50-
Frequency distribution of net income in 
thousands of dollars in 91 solo practices. 
11 
Frequency distribution of net income in 
thousands of dollars in 48 partnership 
and group practices . 
9,, What is your office rent or equivalent cost if you owri yam• own 
20 
office? 
These results were aga:l.n broken into solo, pa:rtnersM.p and 
group figures -and are represented on t he .following graph .. It is 
intestering to note that solo practice rent i s fairly concent rated 
.1 
at t he l m·rer end of the scale with none in the t wo highest cate-
gories. ·rhe partnership and group practice results were <lisper-
sed throughout each category wj,th seven responses in the top 
bracke t. 
The average r ent range for t he solo practices was 188 to 
2)8 dollars , the partnership and group practice average rent was 
284 to 334 dollars, and the combined average rent was 222 to 272 
do1larse 
Figure 3 0 F F I C .F; R E N T 
SOLO PARTNERSHIP AND GROUP 
1 
1 12 •. 
11 
5 
2 
1 0 0 
1 
100- 150- 200-250- 300~ 350- iso- .soo- 100e. 150-200- 250- JOO- 350-400-450- 500 .. 
Frequency distribution of _office rent in 
hundreds of dollars in 95 solo practices. 
12 
Frequency distribution of office rent in 
hundreds of dollars in 53 partnership and 
group practices . 
10 .. What would you estimate the rent~l charge per square foot per 
month to operate an office of this sort in your area? 
This question was i ntended to determine. whether rental 
charge paid by the optomet rists Surveyed was of a CO!nparable 
charge to an equivalent office i n his area. Unfortunately. due 
to the difficulty of t he question and the poor response, this 
question was not considered in the results . 
you consider your office to be as effici ent as it could be? 
The solo pre.ctice response had 44 or 45.8 percent that 
answered affirmative and 51 or 54.2 percent negative . The t wo 
man practices had 21 or 47.8 percent t hat said it was efficient 
and 23 or 52.2 percent that said it was not as efficient as it 
could be. The three man practices had 5 or 62.5 percent that 
answered yes and 3 or 37.5 percent . that said no. 
There were several replies as to why not along with sug-
gestions to i mprove office efficiency . These suggestions to 
i ncrease office efficiency which were listed in t he survey are 
shmm in Table I. 
1J 
TABLE 1 
RESPONSES TOINCREASE CFFI CE EFFICIENCY QUOTED FROH QUESTIONNAIHE 
--~---------...... -----... ..,..---.~ ...  .a-
General· lay out: 
Need rnore , space 
Rooms too small 
Rooms too large (presently has 1600 square f eet and only one examination 
room) 
Office spr ead out too n:uch 
A long na1~ro;.; office i s not a s efficient as a square s haped one . 
Irregular sha ped floor plan l ess effi cj ent than rectangul~r s haped one o 
Room arrangement needs i mprovement . 
Exami nation rooms : 
One exami nati on room not enough (solo j:i1'act i ce ) o 
Larger r efracting r oom needed 
Need for ba sin in exarr.ina tion room 
Reception ar ea : 
Larger r eception a rea needed 
Larger r eceptioni s t's office needed 
Need l arger area ar ound receptionistGs desk so pa tients about t o l eave 
will not be in the way of enteri ng patients. 
Better t raffic flow f rom labora tory to receptionist ' s desk 
One way mirror utili2,ed to monitor everyone corni ng into reception ar ea o 
Dispensing f acilities: 
Not enough room for dispensing and fitting procedures 
Another dispensing area needed (solo pra.ct i.ce ) 
Need larger frame bar for ladies 
Location of frame room and dispensing room is to close to refraction 
room, therefor e , conversations in these areas ar e over-heard. 
Dispensing room should not be remote froni labora tory and examina tion rooms .. 
Need privacy in frame selection -- elimination of excess traffic jn this area. 
Additional rooms: 
Could use separate room for fields and special testing. 
Separate contact lens room needed 
Larger visual training facilities needed (now has 8X10 room) 
More storage room needed 
Need bathfoom 
Equipment: 
Newer equipment needed 
Larger range of equipment needed 
Assistants: 
Additional assistants needed 
Difficult to find, train, and 
Full time optician needed for 
adjusting, and repairs 
Gener al Suggestions: 
Inadequate plumbing 
-
maintaip adequate assistants 
frame styling, ordering, verification, 
Alterriate vacation times and time away froni office 
Good intercommunication ·systern need'=d (two-way) 
Color coding system needed to tell where doctor's services are r equired. 
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TABLE 2 
n~COME/RENT UNDER OFF'ICE SQDAH.E FOOTAGE CATEGORIES 
Under 500 500 •9 750 750 - 1000 
' 
1000 - 1250 · 12SO - 1200 
Solo Group Solo Group _Solo Group Solo Group Solo Group 
15/150"' 25/300 15/100 x/250 35/100 20/500 25/150 25/300 20/250 15/350 
-
15/100 10/150 20/100 15/150 25/200 15/100 50/500 25F~'JO 
x/100 20/200 25/150 x/400 20/150 x/150 25/300 
20/150 15/300 15/150 25/300 10/300 25/150 
20/350 x/100 40/250 10/100 x/100 
35/300 15/100 20/300 25/350 25/250 
25/300 15/100 20/150 10/150 15/4,00 
25/150 35/150 20/200 40/200 20/300 
15/200 20/100 30/450 35/250 35/250 
x/200 20/100 20/100 10/1.00 30/300 
25/200 35/100 35/200 x/100 20/250 
20/300 25/150 20/JOO 10/JOO 
J0/10U 15/200 x/250 10/350 
x./1V0 15/100 20/200 20/100 
is/100 25/100 30/200 25/25U 
·'15/100 10/100 25/350 
)0/300 10/200 40/250 
25/300 30/150 15/100 
20/100 15/150 20/200 
15/200 15/400 25/200 
x/100 10/250 35/200 
35/150 30/150 15/200 
1.5/100 20/200 
25/300 20/100 
15/100 35/150 
15/300 25/150 
30/150 15/200 
10/100 x/250 
25/100 10/150 
40/300 
-
Distribution of incomeit(15 represents 1.5,000 dollars) and rent 
(150 is 150 dollars) under office square footage categories for 
solo and group practiceso Figures above represent the low end 
of the range and an x represents an unanswered response. 
15 
~ Over_Jj.Q...Q~ $010 Crtroup 
15/250 251560 
50/250 10/500 
35/'1.)0 50/500 
i!..O/J:>O 
15/200 
15/300 
20/400 
50/350 25/500 
30/200 30/200 
JO/JOO 50/200 
20/200 25/500 
10/250 
20/200 
50/)00 
35/200 
50/500 
30/200 
50/JOO 
25/200 
40/300 
10/150 
. 
DISCUSSION 
An analysi s of the results of t he survey was conducted in an effort 
to det ernine i f any t r ends or basic differ ences i n floor area and other 
r elated f actors exist when practices havi r:g the charact eristics of 
bei ng "less producti ve" ar e compared wi t h those which appear to be 
"more producti ve" by t he same criteria~ Productivity in t his sense was 
arbi trarily measured for our purpci_s e by (1.) the number of examinations 
conduct ed a nnually on new and pr evious patient s and (2) t he ammal net 
i_ncome ~ 
The solo practicos · and partnership practices were fi rst grouped 
according to hi gh pa tient 100.d (over 800 examinations per yea r ) and 
low patient load (under 800 exa.mi nat ions per year ) . These · 131 practices 
'"er e fur ther divi ded into those i 11dicating a general practice and those 
indicat ing a specialty i n additi on t o a gener al practice . (Tabl e 3) 
Then 125 practices wer e able to be grouped according to annual net in~ 
comes great er t han $25,000 or l ess t han :$25 ,000. Again these groups 
wer e subdivided acco:r:ding to gene r al and s pccial ty pr actice-s o 
Table ). Number of practices in the c a t egories used in analys j_s. 
Solo Practices Partnership Pra ctices 
Genera l Snecia lity General Speciality. Total 
over 00 
36 23 15 20 94 exams/yr. 
under 800 
exams/yr. 22 8 1 6 37 
over $25,000 
25 15 10 1 1 61 net income 
under .I\ . ,p 25., 000 32 16 5 13 64 net income 
i6 
The amount of monthly rent, graphed in Figures 4 and . 7 using t he· 
midpoint of t he average r ent range, was given considerati.on as a factor 
related to office area and to net i ncome. The cost of rent per square 
foot per month was approximated by dividing the midpoint of t he average 
r ent range by the area ( Figures 5 and 8). Also i ncluded as relat ed 
factors were the average number of_refraction rooms found .in ea ch group, 
as well as the average work week for the group measured in: days open 
per week (Figures 6 and 9). 
Certain inconsistencies present in this tYPe of analysis were rec-
ognized as the following : {1) surveys returned from partially reti red 
optometrists , (2) surveys returned from beginning optometrists , and 
(3) sur veys returned from optometrists in a pa.rtnersM.p practice where 
the individual surveyed differ s· significantly from his partner in 
exa:rrinations conducted , days in office , net .income and use of floor 
area available. 
In analyzing the solo practices according to patient load, it is 
apparent from Figure 4- that those general practices conducting more 
than 800 examinations per year have rnore floor area than those prac-
tices examining fewer than soo · patients annually. The over 800 
practices pay more rent for this extra space, and the cost per area 
approximation tndicates that they also pay JTore per square foot for 
this space th.an the under eoo group. So apparently the smaller floor 
area in the less productive group is not attributable to cost per 
square foot. It is interesting to note from Figure 5 that none of· 
the solo general practices produce an annu.:i.l net income over $25,000 9 
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while 66.7 '.percent of the over 800 group receive reore thp.n ·$25,ooo 
ne t income per year. It is seen that the more productive. group also 
has more refracting rooms on the average and a slightly longer average 
work weeko 
In the solo ·practioes indicating a specialty in addition to a 
general practice, the over 800 gro_up has much more floor area on the 
average than does the under 800 gr9up, and pays more rent, but not 
more rent per square foot. Again, none. of the under 800 practices 
r eceives an annual net income over .$25,000, whi le 61.9 percent of the 
over 800 group receive more than $25,000 net income per year. Similarly, 
the over 800 group has more refracting rooms on the average and has a 
higher average for office days than the under 800 practices. 
In the partnership general practices, only one practice fell into 
the under 800 category, so no comparisons were attempted. The absence 
of 9, sufficient number of responses in this group is noteworthy in 
itself. 
In the partnership specialty practices, we note that the group 
conducting fewer t han 800 exarr.ina.tions per year has slightly more flo.or 
area, but pays much more rent per square foot for this area than the 
more productive group, according to the approximated ratio. Slightly 
more than half of the practitioners in the over 800 group have ann.ual 
net incomes j_n excess of $25,000, while none of the practitioners with 
the lower patient load enjoy this net income. The over· 800 group had 
only slightly rrn:re refracting rooms on the average, but has a lower 
average for the number of office days than the under 800 group. 
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Now t urning to inco!:'le as our productivity index, Figure 6 shows 
t hat t he solo general pract ice netting over $25 ,000 has more floor area.t 
pays more rent, and apparently pays more rent per square foot than the 
same group earning less than $25 ,000 annually. Here again, as i n the 
comparison based on patient load, the l ack of floor space in the lesser 
earning group is apparently not a result. of high rent. In these solo 
practices as shown i n Figure 7, 100 per cent of the oV E:r $25,000 group 
· has a patient load over 800, but only 37. 4 percent of t he under $2),000 
gr oup conducted this many examinations per yeart The higher average 
number of refracting rooms and the slightl y high~r average office days 
for the higher income group is similar in direction of difference to 
the comparison based on patient l oad. 
The solo special ty practices show essen tially no difference bet-
ween the high and low income groups in floor area , and only a sli~ht 
difference in rent and rent per square foot. One hundred percent of 
the higher earning practices has a patient load over 800, while only 
50 percent of· the higher earning practices examine 800 patients per 
year. The over $25,000 group has mor e refraction rooms on the average 
and has a longer average work week than t he· lower income group. 
In the general practice par tnerships, the group netting over 
$25,000 has a much larger floor are.=t than the lower income group, but 
pays less rent per square foot according to the . approximated ratio. 
' 
In this case we cannot rule out the possibility that the lowered area 
is a result of high rent. Since the floor area of this group is only 
slightly l arger than the comparable solo practice, the low productivity 
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may be due ~to the s1:iall amount of space. One . hundred percent of both 
gr.oups examined more than 800 patients per year, and hadno differe nce 
in t he refraction room averages. It is interesting to note that the 
less productive group has a longer average work weeke 
The largest floor area. of any group was found in the specialty 
partnership group having a net i ncomo · over *25,000e Those. earning 
less in this category also have less floor space but pay more por 
square foot according to our approxi mation. All of those in the higher 
earning group have a patient load over eoo. while only 50 percent of 
those netting less than $25,000 conduct 800 examinations per year. In 
this subdivision, the lower income group have slightly more refracting 
rooms on the average , and also have the office open more days per week. 
The average floor area was calculated for those practices indicating 
the need for more space. For the solo practices, this area was 815.6 
square feet, as compared to 1014.3 square feet for the partnership 
practices. 
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Fic:i::ure Ii· o Comua.ri son of fl oor area and rent based. on annual 
'- . . 
patient load fo r s olo and partnershi p practices . 
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Figure 5. Compar ison of cost of rent per square foot a nd 
net income bRsed on annual patient load for solo and part-
nership practices. 
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Figure p. Comparison of the number of r efraction rooms 
and days the offic e is open bas ed on patient load for solo 
and partnership practices . ·· 
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Figure ?· Comp&ris on of f loor a r ea and r ent bs.sed on annual 
net income for solo and partnership practices. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
Aft er l ooking at the vari ous floor plans which were received 
in this survey, we arbitrarily picked foul' floor pl ans which we 
considered to have the essential f eatures of an efficient office .. 
Two of t hese offices a.re set up for one optomet ri s t and the othrcn· 
t wo can accommodate either one or two optometri sts . 
We will highlight some of t he features which add t o a desirabl e 
and efficient office~ The foll owing a.re copied exactly as given to . 
us j_n tha survey. 
2? 
Off ice #1 
-l 
JC.~: 
l.phoropter 
2.keratometer 
).projector 
4.stereoscope. 
5.slit lamp 
~· ·~ '\o: LI;~ 
.. .i!:L 
i.: 
~ 
6.loose lens trial set 
?.tonometer 
8.hand edger 
9. CL modificat:i.on unit 
and equipment 
Features: 
-1125 square feet of floor space. 
Co1Jr/IC.T@ 
i.tt'../5€:$ ® 
. _ _, fl 
50 -0 -----·---
10.Burton la.mp 
11.VT equipment 
12.tachistoscopic fields screener 
lJ.peri meter 
lll-.autopl.ot 
15.wall tangent screen 
16.dispensing tools 
17.lensometer 
18.salt pan 
19.desk and typei;.rr iter 
-Exard.natj_on room is approximately 18 feet long and tapered at one 
end to save floor· space. 
-Styling and adjusting areas are rea.dily accessible from examination 
area and receptionist's office. 
-Adjusting area is sufficiently removed f rom the waiting room. 
-Good laboratory and storage facility. 
'-PrJ.vate office. with sepo?.rate entry. 
-Hen's and ladies frame bar. 
-Contact lens area which is large enough to include VT if desired. 
-Folding door~ on the major rooms. 
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Of fice 1f-2 
---~,__ ~J~ ill]. l rr-· PR ri'Alt 
i--~~~-' _ _ £ NTP.Y 
n 
~T ! ~ ~ 
0 
~ D 1-- -117\ --
3- ~(f~ 
VT <4-·C L @ft-- -.,"---" ~ ·-:p !SP. 10 }_A IS. I~-
"' --~~-· 1 
R 
4 - o ®~- {-- lo 
· ;1 r r:_j. o Jo L"" ~--~~1!_>-_. _J @-J _________ _ @f ~-
lf& : 
l. phoropter 
2.keratometer 
). projector 
4.stereoscope 
5.slit lamp 
6.loose lens trial set 
7.tonometer 
8.hand edger 
9.CL modification unit 
and equipment 
Features : 
3 o .fke·t 
10.Burton l amp 
11.VT equipment 
12.tachistoscopic fields screener 
l)operimeter 
llJ-. aut oplot 
15.wall tangent scr een 
16.dispensing tools 
17.lensomet er 
18.salt pan 
19.desk and typewriter 
-Relatively small central corridor wit h easy access t o all area s. 
-Private office with private entry. 
-Dispensing area which can be sealed off for privacy. 
-Receptionist can see nearly every door in t he office . 
-Adequate sized VT and contact lens room. 
-Good storage area. 
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----~-----
/ . 1~1-10 
EJ Ii 
-
Key: 
1.phoropter 
2.keratorneter 
).projector 
4.stereoscope 
5.slit lamp 
. 
r 
fil. ~ 
6.loose lens trial set 
7.tonomete:r 
8.hand edger 
9.CL modification unit 
and equipment 
Features: 
t:1 
EJ 
Office #3 
- -----
44 f eet 
10 • .Burton lamp 
11 ;VT equipment 
12.tachistoscopi c fields · sc:reene:r 
13.perirr.eter 
14.autoplot 
15.wall t~ngent screen 
16.dispensing tools 
17.lensometer 
18.salt pan 
19.desk and typewriter 
-1150 square feet of floor space. 
-Two refracting rooms which are staggered to obtain nearly 20 feet. 
-Nice foyer with attractive reception room arrangement. 
-t-~en' s and women's frane bars and seIT'i-secluded dispensing area. 
-Dispensing facilities readily accessible from both :refraction rooms 
and from receptionist's desk. · 
-Well located restroom. 
-File storage well located . 
-Good la.boratory.siz.e a.nd location. 
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Key: 
l.phoropter 
2.keratometer 
).projector 
4.stereoscope 
5.slit lamp 
12.tachistoscopic fields screener 
l).perimeter 
6.loose lens trial set 
7. tonometer 
8. hand edger 
9. CL modification unj_ t 
and equipment 
Features: 
-1000 square feet of floor space. 
14.autoplot 
15.wall tangent screen 
16.dispensing tools 
17.lensometer 
l8ltalt pan 
19. desk and type-v:ri ter 
-Unique floo:c design which allows for space-saving refracting room. 
-Private office well located. 
- Men's and women's fitting area with sepa.r,ate dispensing area. 
-Laboratory which well utilizes the -space that -results from the oblique 
hallway. _ 
-Good relationship between parking facilities and main entry. 
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CONCLUSION 
In general, by either i ndex used , t he more productive pract i ces 
have more space and pay more rent, but not necessarily more rent per 
square foot. Between one half a.nd t wo thirds of all practices having 
over 800 patients per year also had net i ncomes over 25,000 dollars, 
while none of the practices under 800 patients ne t ted over 25~000 
dollars. Also according to patient loadt mt>re refraction rooms were 
found in t he more productive practices and al so they had the office 
open more days per week on the averageo 
One hundred per cent of all practices netting over 25:000 
dollars had over 800 patients annually~ while the less produ~tive 
practices had fewer patients per year by this criter iono The solo 
practices netting more than 25,000 dollars .ha d rnore refracting rooms 
and spent more time in .the office , whiie this t rend was generally 
reversed in the partnership practices~ 
In conclus ion, we found very few practices in the survey having 
efficient floor plans characterized py the cri teria set forth in the 
literature. To meet the patient loads of t he future , optomet r ists 
should put more emphasis on office planning and efficiency. This 
time and step saving efficiency v.ill facilitate greater proficiency _ 
of the pract:i.tioner, which in turn will provide better and more com-
piete patient c~re. 
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APPENDIX A 
COVER LETTER 
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Dear Doctor, 
As. prospective May graduates frori Pacific University College 
of Optometry we are' conducting a research project as part of our 
o. D. thesis. 
We would appreci9.te yo~r participation in this survey as 
you were chosen to represent the optometr.ists in your area. 
Please fill out the enclosed questionnaire as it applies to your 
practice 'lr1d return as soon as possible in the self-addressed 
envelope. 
We are interested in obtaining inforr;11ation that will lead 
to p,reater proficiency in optometric office layout. Knowledge 
in this area is somewhat limited and your rest)onse is needed~ 
It is our intention that the results of this survey be made 
available to optometrists through publication. 
Our sincere thanks for your time and cooperation. 
Respectfully· yours, 
Donald Chase 
rfayne Matheny 
James ~Javra 
P. S. Please return no later than March 1. 
APPENDIX B 
QUES'l'IONNAIRE 
Proficiency Survey of Optometric Office L!.:-1yout 
Please r•.:!spond by :raking a check next to the appropriqte answer. 
1. How was your practice esta.blished? 
a. sb.rted cold _ · 
b. purchased going one 
c. merged_. 
d. moved practice. 
2. How ms.ny optometrists in your office? 
a. one 
. b. two_ 
c. three 
d. four 
e. over '"fOUr 
J. How rnany days a week is your office open? 
a. three 
b .. four 
c. five 
d. six 
e. seven 
4. What is the major emphasis of your pract:lce? 
a. general practice 
b. V. T. 
c. contact lens 
d,. low vision 
e. other 
5. How many visual exams do you conduct per year i,.rhieh include ne>-r 'lnd 
old patients? 
a. JOO to 400 
b. l~OO to 500 
c. 500 to 600 
d. 600 to 700 
e. 700 to 800 
f ~ ovei-· 800 
6. Check the following rooms or areas that are found in your office? 
a. ':'XaM 
b. confactlens 
c. V. T. 
d. la.b 
e. dispensing ~ 
f. storage __ 
g. office 
h. recepti"Orl 
i. bathroom ~ 
j. other 
7. Approximately how many square feet' of floor spac~ in your officer 
8. What is your net income annually·!' 
a. $10,000 to :!11.5,000 
b. $15,000 to $20,000 -
$20,000 to J. -c. .:p25,000 -
d. $2.5,000 to $30,000 
e. '$:30,000 to $3.5,000 -
f. $3.5,000 to $40,000 -
g. 'tL~o,ooo to .$4-5 1 000 -
h. $45,000 to $50,000 = 
i. over $50,000 -
9. What is your office rent or equivalent cost if you own your own office? 
a. $ioo to $150 ~ 
b. $150 to $200 · 
c. $200 to $250 --
d. $250 to $300,-
e. $300 to $3.50 -
·:r. *350 to $400 -
g. $400 to $450 ::::: 
h •. $450 to $500 . 
i. over k~QO ~ 
'*'-' -
10. What would you estimate the rental charge per square foot per month 
to operate a.n office of this sort in your area? $. ___ _ 
11. Do yon consider your office to be as effi.cient as it could be7 
a. y~;S ---
b. no 
c. :if Mt why not? (please explain briefly below) 
---
In the space provided below please draw a rough floor plan of 
·· your office and include approximate outside dimensions. 
feet 
feet 
---
Please respond by placing the number opposite the appropriate 
instrument i.n the room indicated above in your drawing~ the way_ it 
is fou.nd in ycur office. 
1. phoropter 
2. keratometer (ophthA.lrnometer) 
). projector 
4. stereoscope 
5 •. slit lamp 
6. loose lens trial set 
7. tonometer 
8. hand edger 
9. contact lens modification unit a.nd equipment 
10. Burton lamp 
11. V. T. equipment 
12. tachistoscopic fields screener 
1). perimeter 
14. autonlot 
. . 
15. wall tangent screen 
16. dispensing tools 
17. lensometer 
18. salt pan 
19. desk and typewriter 
If you have more than one of the same instrument per room 
indicate by using the same nu!l'lber twi.ce. 
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